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oal#ELkwhatwehavedoneof events and competitions for             OUsc has also presented
Congress has implemented
programs that assist students.

OUSC created student
directories with the hope of
continuing the communal
nature of one of the fastest
growing universities in
Michigan. This concern has
spread into efforts to ensure
quality education.

In recent years, OUSC has
given students course evalua-
tions and has experimented
with a book swap program.

OUSC also funds a variety

more than 90 student organi-
zations.

Each year in an atte
increase student Darti{
OUS C 's progranrmir
the student program
provides more than
grams that seek to meet
diverse ethnic, economic and
social student background.
OUSC gives students the
opportunity to hear guest lec-
turers rangivg from President
Jimmy Carter to talk show
host Oprah Winfrey.

Working for the student body
Oakland Uliiversity Student
Congress continues to work
for the student I)odyo

Not resting on the achieve-
ments of the past, OUSC
looks for ways to serve the
student body better.

Having plarmed activities
for the upcoming semesters,
both students and OUSC
melnbers await prospective
events for the 1997-98 seasono

Furthermore,  OUSC is
currently investigating pivotal
issues that affect the student
body.

Considering issues such as
the move from Division H to
lhivision I, adding sigri lan-
guage to the foreign language
general education require-
ments, and the campus com-
puter networldng project are
just a fewo

Focusin8 on the future
Althouch the Oakland
University Student Congress
is currently inproving past
endeavors , its future is bright®

OUSC plans include ehi-
nating taxes on textbooks ,
having a voting seat on the
OU Board of Trustees and
analyzing higher education 9§
funding, goals, and role in
society.

OUSC also plans to
improve civil richts and diver-
sity relations throughout the
uliiversity. Recogriizing that
these goals are obtainable with
continued student and ledsla-
tive support, OUSC reinforces
the notion that Oakland
University is an institution
committed to quality educa-
tion.

the Project Face to Face
it, and several recre-

trips across the nation.
takes a goverrmen-
investitgating and

for student issues.
efforts have resulted in

a tuition tax credit, and a stu-
dent hiaison on the board of
trustees. OUsci's participa-
tion has also included input
into the selection of OU facul-
ty and staff, ensuring campus
safety and addressing comput-
er and library concerns.

hsREREI)
For 27 years, Oakland
University Student Congress
has ltmained a resource for the
OU student body.

Each year students dect a
student body president, student
body vice president and a leg-
islative body. Once elected, the
president and vice president
conduct interviews to appoint
the executive cabinet.  'IT]is caho
inet consists of the student ser-
vices director, adlninistrative
assistant 9 financial assistant.
student activities funding board
chair. student program l]oard
chair and an optional position.

After being confirmed lay the
leSslative body, each director or
chaii. organizes various Subcom-
mittees that assist them in
addressing the concerns of the
students.

Conectivdy, members strive
to condnue the pioneering spirit
ofOaklandUniversity.


